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Cases Dealt With IStiff Senten

In Police Court In Brookvüle Court

iCHEAP WHTIY 
FROM SCHOONER 

IN !ArS HANDS

*o and Montreal B>irle of Tnie wereces ABOUT FE 
PROBED A

Sugar and Fiah Two Problems 
to be DteMseed at Montreal 
Meeting.

RATES YOURS FOR 
A GOOD BUY

On Thursday a mwtto» of the «*» 
ntire of the Mer.-tni Division of the

eCanadian Masutecturen’ jVseoeleUon
wfll he held et the bawd roomi of the 
Ceoedlen Manufactura™’ Aaaocletlon 
here to dlactam the attitude of the 
Maritime Provinces with regard to ;he 
proposed cumulation of freight «tee 
with special reference to the dlfterea- 
Uale on sugar, end ateo on rates tor

Wife Charged Husband With 
Assault, Then Paid His Fine 
—Surette to Stand Trial.

Two Boys from Industrial 
Home Sentenced to Dor
chester—Tramp Sent On.

4M

For the next few daysTwenty-Five Cases Salvaged 
from the Wreck oh the 

N. B- Coast.

Tty HOUR DAY '
AT FREDERICTON

onlyMontreal, Dec. 7r-A'conference 
held here today St the offices ef’the 
Canadian Freight Amociation with re
spect to the applies'on made to the 
Board of Railway Commassionor* for 
an enquiry into the question cf the 
equalisation .*• freight rates an be
tween Western and Eaatern Cinn.da.

A member of leading railway officials 
and representative* of the CanadlaJ I 
Manufacturers’ Association and Vo-oa

fish.A case against B njamin Hatfield, 
changed with* assaulting his wife, 
Margaret, and threatening to take her 
Ufa .was concluded in the police court 
yesterday. Mrs. Hatfield stated she 
did not want to prosecute her husband 
and .paid his fine which amounted to 
$20, whereupon he was* tree from 
custody. Unban J. Sweeney for the 
prosecution, and B. C. Weyman for 
the defense.

la Ike Broobrflle court leet evening, 
Uifiitrate Adams handed out a couple 
of Miff eenteocee. Hiram Brigga, who 
eet Are to the workshop In the Boye 
Indu striai Home, wee given two years 
end trine months tn Dorchester peni-teatlwy.

George Phalr, another Inmate of the 
Home, was found guilty of escaping 
and Meeting a coat and several arti
cles from the Home. He was sen
tenced to two years and two months 
tn Dorchester penitentiary, A charge 
cf ^renting and entering into a West 
flt John More la atilt held again* the

(hiring the term of court lent even 
lug, an Austrian called and stated that 
he was tramping on hie way to Monc
ton and had no place to sleep during 
the night. Magistrate Adams had no 
me dor sut* people and sent the man 
cn hda way.

Provincial Constable Moore is look
ing after the peace of the district and 
is being congratulated cn Uia good 
work.

N. B. TELEPHONE ■ICuticura Soap
SHAVES STOCK

Without Mug !Six Men Quit When New 
Hour* of Work Were Start
ed in Flahl

W Fredericton, Det. T—Twentyflve 
Avisos of the cargo of liquor carried by 

S'the auxiliary schooner, wrecked on 
the (New Brunswick coast near the In
ternational boundary last Friday, have 
been brought here by Inspector J. 
Merryfleld of the provincial prohibi
tion enforcement staff.
Merryfleld arrifed here last night 
stored the liquor in the police station 
over nigm and this morning arranged 
to have IT placed In the chief Inspec
toral warehouse at the provincial gov
ernment* building. The quantity re
covered by Inspector Merryfleld is said 
to be abo'ut half of the total cargo of 
the vessel, while reports sent out 
from Bastport, Maine of the drunk
enness which had followed Cue wreck 
tn that district are said by the inspec
tor to gross exaggerations.

1

»
Sent Up For Trial.

Alfred Barrette, charged with alter
ing a check from $17.17 to $71.17, 
pleaded not guilty. Evidence was 
given by Charles B. Titus, teller of 
the Bank of Montreal, Market square, 
C. N. R. Paymaster Walter C. White, 
and C. N. R. Officer Ryan. The accus
ed was then sent up for trial.

Other Cases.

7
To yield 7.27 p.cA

J. M. ROBINSON & SONSInspector

*The*BigçValue in. SL John Moncton FrederictonWalter Lockhart, charged with be
ing drank and also using obscene 
language, was remanded to jail.

George Robert Cook was In court 
on suspicion of stealing $40 from his 
brother, Harry Cook, Brin street, but 
no evidence was given and he was 
remanded to jail. He was arrested on 
a warrant by Sergeant Detective 
Power and Detectives Biddiacombe 
and Donahue.

Oapt George Nlcholarls, of the 
schooner Callmeris, was charged with 
assaulting Olga Loupldes, assistant 
cook on the vessel, and withholding 
$27 wages due her and $3 due her 
husband, who is cook.

Mrs. Loupides said she was engaged 
husband./at $6 a 

month. While the ship was on her1 
way to St. John from Africa the cap
tain struck her with his fist. He al
so called her naines. On her arrival 
here she left the ship and the captain 
refused to pay her. She was corrobo
rated by her husband, who said the 
captain also kept back $3 due him. 
Capt. Nlcholarls said that he took the 
woman as a favor to her husband, to 
save the

_ ashore. She was entered on the 
J ship's articles as a member of the 

'crew because the vessel is not allow-, 
ed to carry passengers. The case 
stands till Thursday afternoon. E. 
S. Ritchie appeared for the plaintiffs 
and U. J. Sweeney for the defense. 
Israel Corber and Nicholas Vassis 
acted as Interpreters.

FLOURHARDING AT WHITE HOUSE 
.Washington, Dec. 7—President-elect 

Harding called at the White Home 
this afternoon. Senator Harding did 
not see President Wtlaon. He drove to 
the North Entrance- and left his card.

for~8read. Caker (fPartry
Th» StCmwrsnee Hour MtOsts. A Car That Is In Demand.

A prospective buyer walked into 
the garage and said to the proprietor: 
“I would like to see a first-class sec

ond-hand car.”
The proprietor looked at him, end 

smiled as he replied: “So would L 
brother

PIHad a Hard Trip
Inspector Merryfleld, who has late- 
b^efi in charge of the Charlotte Co™ 

district, sal3 that he wSa at St. An
drews when he learned that a liquor 
carrying vessel had been wrecked 

■Wag Head Harbor lighthouse. He took 
& Constable and proceeded by me mail 
streamer to Wilson Beach, Grand~Man- 
an, and from there went along by mo
tor boat and during the nig£t succeed
ed in salvaging the twenty-flve cases 
from the wreckage that being all that 
remained. Before they had finished 
their salvage work a terrific storm 
sprang up and they were unable to 
make Wilson's Beach in the motor 
boat that night and had to put into 
cove on Grand Manan coast for safe
ty. On Saturday they continued their 
return trip to SL Andrews in the mo
tor boeL the sea being very rough. 
From St. Andrews Inspector Merry- 
field came here by the Ç. P. R., the 
cases being somewhat waterlogged 
and in such bad shape that he felt it 
best to accompany the shipment per-j 
sonally.
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SBURGLARS PICKED
OUT FINE WINES IX

Crown Land Sold

At the crown land office today 200 
acres in York County were sold for 
$700 to George P. Otts of Meductlc. 
The upset price was $000.

Thirty-seven acres in Carleton Co. 
sold to David W. Kirk bride of 

ville, Cartôton Co. at $10 an 
upset price was $6.

In the chancery court touay before 
Chief Justice Sir J. D. ILazen, an in-, 
teresting point was decided to the ef
fect that a man who had not been 
heard of for seven years could be con
sidered as dead. The point arose in 
the matter of the estate of Abraham 
J- Segee of New Maryland, fanner. A 
friendly suit was instituted, William 
C. Rice and Thomas W. Rains ford, ex
ecutors and trustees being plaintiffs 
and Harry Dow Segee, Grace Segee, 
wife of the missing son, and Aubrey 
end Bessie Segee, her children being 
the defendants. The man not heard 
from was George S. F. Segee, who 
left Fredericton some nine years ago 
and last heard from was at Victoria, 
B. C. seven years ago.

Ten hour Day
in order to increase the production 

sufficiently to warrant continuing the 
operation of plant. Gordon G. Scott, 
yesterday commenced ~ operating his 
saw mill here on a ten hour day basis.

In the morning Mr. Scott notified 
tfm crew that the change would be ef- 
£<»ve at once and six men quit their 
tfiML Their places were taken at noon 
by^ther men who were employed un
der the new conditions. Mills here 
have been operating on a nine hour 

' day basis.

Special to The Standard. zAtlantic City, Dec. 7.—Ghoitee wines 
and liquors valued at about $12,000 
were taken by burglars who forced an 
entrance early this morning Into the 
home of Joel Hillman, manager of the 
Hotel Breakers, at Biberon and At
lantic avenues. Only one bottle of 
whiskey was taken and a consider
able quantity of cognac. The burglar* 
made canful selection and devoted 
their main efforts toward carrying 
off high-grade wines and

may eventually lead to their identifi 
cation.
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Goof,apj tizing salads
)La made

They left fingerprints that Crisp, fresh, tempting, even if yon are not hungry, 
a salad dressed with mayonnaise or French dress
ing, made with Mazola, win be welcomed by the 
most exacting palate. Your guests will think you 
have used the most expensive olive oil. Mazola 
really makes a superb salad dressing. The 
mansy saving each week is considerable.

i
t

QUEBEC HEALTH GOOD.
%

Montreal, Dec. 7 —At the Bureau of 
the Department of Health here it was 
'•eetimed today that existing health 
conditions are more than ordinarily 
good and far better than was the 
case last year and the year 1918. 
There are reports of influenza from 
parts of the province, but it is not 
of a malignant type.

T^OR salads, Mazola takes the place 
F of expensive olive oils with such 
complete success that even particular 
people with dainty palates are delight
ed with it

|j

While you enjoying the delicate flavor of 
Mazola-mads Salad Dressing, the thought may 
occ“r to you J‘Why can't l use Mazola for cakes 
or doughnuts or fish, instead of expensive batter 
or lard ? Bless your heart, of coprse 
And Mazola wûl go twice as far.

HEADACHES

Make a mayonnaise or French dressing from Mazola 
recipes and you’ll have a salad as delicious as if you used 
even the most expensive olive oil. Try it and you will 
be convinced.

Make Life Miserable.

- Headaches are one of the most ag
gravating troubles one can have, and 
It Is hard to struggle along with a 
head that aches and pains all the 
time.

Headaches seem to be habitual with 
many people; some are seldom, if ever, 
free from them, suffering continually 
from the dull throbbing», the intense 
pains; sometimes in one part, some
times in another, and then, again, 
the whole head.

There is only one way to get relief 
trfm these persistent headaches, and 
that is by going direct to the seat 
of the trouble, for unless the cause 
is removed, the headaches will still 
continue to exist.

The fact that Burdock Blood Bit
ters keep the stomach, liver and bow
els toned up is proof enough to Show 
that it will eliminate the cause of the 
headaches.

Mrs. Harold Lanaln, Owen Sound, 
Ont., writes:—“My system was run 
down and my blood out of order. 1 
suffered a great deal from severe pains 
in my head, which made me feel very 
miserable. After having tried other 
remedies I purchased a bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitters, and was very glad 
to notice a decided improvement In 
my health, so f took 
glad to say that it 
enormous amount of good, 
recommended it to my friends, who 
were in a similar condition, and they 
all say It is a wonderful remedy.”

B. B. B. is put up only by The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

! ■tI

All cooking is done with fats of some kind. Butter, 
lard and drippings are expensive animal oils in solid 
form. Mazola is a rich, pure vegetable oil from the heart 
of golden corn, in liquid form. Try it for cooking and 
you will be astonished with the delightfully tasty results 
—and the very evident saving in cost. Can be used over 
and over again, as it does not absorb flavors or odors 
from foods.

Left Stolen Watch 
To Pay For Meal

I

Thieves Raid Store and Then 
Break Into Lunch Cart to 
Get Meal.

i

Send for FREE Cook Book containing 28 pages cf famous and 
delicious easy-to-follow recipes endorsed by world-renowned 
chefs They show how to use At>izoh, the modem way to cook

Your grocer has Mazola in pints and larger tins. Try it according to 
directions and you will thank us for its delights and economies Make 

a generous trial Buy a large tin You will feel well .repaid!

THE CANADA STARCH COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL*

Early yesterday morning thieves 
broke into Emerson & Fisher’s hard
ware establishment on Germain street 
and store a number of Ingersol 
watx*es. Apparently the same thieves 
subsequently visited and broke into a 
lunch cart on Market streeL and after 
haring a good lunch, left one of the 
^oien watches from Emerson. & Fksh- 

Jet's store on the counter of the lunch 
Xiyagon, presumably in payment at the 
foDd which they had stolen. The 
thefts were discovered on the opening 
of the places of business later in the 
morning at the Usual hour, and it 
would appear that the robberies oc
curred somewhere between three and 
six axn. -
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